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"The evening paper contains the news

of y the morning paper gives you
the news of yesterday."

HORACE GREELEY.

Have theDAfV Jouh.vai. left nt
your door nntl get nil the newB. nt
10 centH a week.

An Omi Sirrn.Kii'H Di;ath.
Died, ncarSt. Louis, In till county,
on January 30, 1800, Mrs. Felix
Qregolre, aged 5-- years. Mra.

Orcgolro ww the daughter of I'ctci
Iiellequo one of the old mittler.
81io was a winter of Mm. Major Con-oye-

of Pendleton, and win horn
and rained in (ho Willamette valley,
and redded mwl of the time on I Ik

old homestead near St. LouIh. KIh

had iiumcroiiH friends and atqtiaint-unce- a

who deeply in turn her death.

Attend the dro gtodn Mile thin
week at Holvcrfou't.

Lk.nton Season. On Wednes-

day the 10th of the present month
begins the Lenton Season. It wll.
probably bo of Interest to manj
reader to read a Httlo history on

this Important and much olmerved
time. Properly speaking, It Is the
fasting time before Easter, which h
duly observed In the Ilomnti and In

the Greek, and the Oriental
churches. Under the head of Fasi
have been considered the doctrinal
and historical quest Ions connected
with the general practice of fast-

ing. It remains only to explain
brlelly what Is peculiar in tho In-

stitution and tho observance of the
Lenten fast. It Is certainly of very
ancient, If It bo not a prlmltlvo In-

stitution. Tho earliest allusions to
It speak o( It as an established usage
handed down from tho fathers.
Tho forty duys' period, as commem-
orative, of our Lord's forty days
fast, or of tho similar perfunctory
fasts of Moses and Ellas, commences
with Ash Wednesday, between
which day and Easter Sunday
(omlttlug tho Sundays, on which
fast Is not observed) forty clear
days Intervene. Tho rigor of tho
ancient observance, which excluded
all llesh, and oven tho
"whlto meats," Is now much re-

laxed, but tho prluclploof permitting
but ono meal, with a slight refection
or collation, Is every where retained.
In tho Anglican Church, Lent Is re-

tained as a churcji season of tho
calender, with special services, and
proper collects 'ind prayers; but the
observance of tho fast Is left to tho
discretion of each Individual. Tho
season Is largely heldsacrcd through-
out Salem and vicinity.

m

At Tub Dki'ot. Mr. O. Darling,
baggauo master at thu depot, In-

formed a JouitNAi. reporter thut
tho repaint needed on tho bridgo
Just abovo tho depot had been com-

pleted, also that the washouts tiomo
300 yards above tho depot had been
repaired. Ho wild that tho engine,
pile-driv- er ami workmen had moved
up thu road about four miles to re-

pair damages In that neighborhood,
ami that by Tuesday night ho
thought u train would bo able to
run from Portland to Albany; that
tho road as far as Aurora was now
In safo condition. Thu company Is
doing all that money can do to re-su-mo

business on tho road.

Smam, ltoiiiuntY. A small ml- -

bury occurred on French prairie, on
Wednesday between tho hours of

in unit l in In will! V. ' "V '
Perkins will bo looser to something
neurtlOO. He loft his home about
11 o'clock a. m., and wont to tho
liver to too about the water and
when he returned, discovered that
Mimu ono had entered the Iioumi by
golng throng a window and had
laken a lino suit of olotlnp and a
new overcoat, together with some
money making a n of utsiut $10.).

There Is no oluo to the wretch who
H'iM'tratcd (ho act.

C.vr.,Tiii: Finn Dou. Geo. Whit
uker came down from Brown's!
luitt...i i. i i.i. i.i i.....miiuHiiiuu,iii n mi mill iiuu

futl-blood- hint dog, which he pre-

sented to the Capital Kugluo Com- -

pnuy. The boys have fully adopted t

him and will mako a full Hedged
fireman of him, He will go by the
unuio of " Cap."

K, C. CroM will move his Court
street market one door to tho cant,
where MoCrow & Wlllard havo re-

cently vacated, and wo tiro Inform-
ed (hit a rvsluraiit or chop hoiue
will be ojieiicd in their present
quarter.
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STATE APPOINTMENTS.

How Salem Republicans Feel Over

Darin's Appointment.

Hon. E. H. McElroy, Supt. pub-

lic Instruction: Ho hasalways been
an efficient and capable officer. Ills
administration of the land office at
Oregon City was ablo and satis-

factory, and, with his past experi-

ence in public positions, there Is no

question, In my opinion, that the
affairs of the U. S. marshal's office,

will, In his charge, Iw carefully
conducted and rendered satis-

factory to all concerned.
The fact that he received the solid
recomcndatlon of Oregon's delega-

tion In Congress for the place, Is a
sufficient comment in Itself as to his
fitness and ability for the place. I
think he will make a good officer.

T. McF. Patton: Senator Darin
Is a very efficient man and will
make a good marshal. "Louis" is a
good man and makes a good chair-

man of the State Republican con-

vention. I am well pleased and per-

fectly satisfied with tho appoint-
ment.

W. W. Martin: Louis Darin h a
worthy man and is the right man
in the right placp. He bus been a
faithful servant to tho republican
party ami well deserves the appoint-
ment he lias received.

J. G. Wright: Ho is a good mini.
A man that all are satisfied with.
Will make a good officer.

Hon. Win. Armstrong: The
pirty havo placed Mr. Darin in
a poiitlou for prominence and
and lie is perfectly worthy of the
position. I think President Harri-
son could do no better than to
sanction the entire slate made out
by the delegation.

Horn J. T. Gregg: I havo known
Mr. Harin by reputation for a num-

ber of years; bcc.wno personally
with him In 1883. To

s.iy thu least, ho is a man well
(pitlilled for tho important po-

sition and will make a good mar-

shal. Ho has been successful In nil
his undertakings and his close
friends nro all Jubilant over his ap-

pointment. All tho working re-

publicans of tho state and those es-

pecially who were not in tho fight
are more than satisfied with the ap-

pointment tho delegation 1ms made.
In nil the persons Interviewed not

a dissenting volco was found. Mr.
Harin has proven himself a capablo
and worthy public man and his
untiring ell'jrts for tho support of
party heietoforo makes him deserv-

ing of tho appointment.

Attend tho dress goods sale tills
week ut Holverson's.

KUIIXJK AMI HANI) BENEFIT.

The Uusscll-Jcwc- ll Company Play to n

Uood House a Fund Started Baud
Boys

Tho opera house was well tilled
last evening by an appreciative
audience who listened attentively to
a grand production of Dartley-Campbell- 's

great Irish drama, in
live acts, entitled "My Ueraldlno."
The drawing card was owing to tho
fact that ouu-ha- lf of thu proceeds
were to go toward a bridge fund and
this morning some $S0, is placed to
tho credit of that fund, which Is a
good showing IntWil.

Thu ltusxcll-Juwcl- l dramatic com-
pany tiro a most worthy company.
It is composed of ladles and gentle-
men all under able management.
They havo met with unlimited
success wherever they havo appear-
ed. The cast of characters last even
ing was an excellent one. livery
part was well can led out and was
deserving ol comment.

To-nig- thu company has kindly
consented to give n second perform-
ance for thu benefit of thu Salem
hand. Iflherowas ever a worthy
cause this is one. Tho members of
the baud have clung together
through storm and trouble and now
is an opportunity to help thu boys

'l witness a first class performance.
'I'.'iV. company will produce tho

White falavo" this evening and
0Hlil bo greeted with a crowded

i,UM,, Admission 'JS and V) cents.

Mrs. W. 11. Byars and son Fred, j

who havo boon itilto III for several
weeks, are recovering nicely, and
Mrs. Byars Is able to be out. Their j

friends wish tliuin a speedy rooovery. i

l 'hail ucoy Look wood, the gentle-- 1

iiuiily operator of the Postal Tele--j
graph, U mvelliiK with great mitow1
In ltiiiiv.hii'liii the Yct t pM liter.

Attend tho ilros kismU miIi this
week nt HoImiixiii's.

Tlmid s itmkuu fur Sampson
,.i.,lllwiw . . new biluk, uuo north of Dr.
Howlaiid's, coiner of Court ami
Liberty.

The steamer Champion is onihmU
ed to leave for Oregon City

w it li 0 tou of wheat,
a

There tiro many families on Mis.
slou Bottom In grout distress and
iiitHl. The churuho should take
up vmIUmjiIohh on Sunday for their
benefit.

Attsnd the drvM giKHls Nile this
week Ht I M vernon's. 2.4W4

I

THE CAPITA! unrnnrnffl. JOtJItKAX.

PROBABLY CAPTURED.

Frank Bjron and Samnel Newton Who

fcraped From lln County Jail
Probably Captured!

speeteltoilipCwpitfllJotirnnl.l
AQUXNA.ur. tuu.,i wo strange ,

tnnti...... minrMised to be the men...,. -

who made their escape from Marlon
county jail on Monday evening
Jan. 20th, were arrested here on
suspicion today. The man suppo-c- d

to bo Byron was recognized asdc- -
by circular sent out by Mar--

Ion county sheriff. He has a wart j

on left hand, and slight scar nt
bruise of no-- e: Newton was rcctiK- -

iilroil liv tho fnut that he showed
Ills teeth when ho smiled. Doth
men and their general appearance
agree exactly with the description.
They had arranged to leave at noon
to-d- ay via steamer for San Francisco.
They were apprehended by City
Marshal W. T. Gleason and Dep-

uty Sheriff Osborne, who at once
asked advice from Mat ion county
sherlirand he wired 'hold them' at
once.

The readers of the Jouknal will
remember that on Monday, Jan.
27th, the JotriiNAi. contained full
particulars of the bold escape made
by these two prisoners on Sunday
evening tho 20th, at 0 o'clock p. ru.
Sheriff" Crolsan at once Issued circu
lars giving a full description of the
runaways and sent them nil over
the state and thus shut off every
avenue of escape. Byron was de-

scribed as follows: "Aged twenty-thre- e

years, height about llvo feet
nine Inches, slightly stooped, weight
130 pounds, light complexion, gray-

ish blue eye, light brown mustache,
brown hair, heard about one month's
growth, had on black felt iiat, blue
coat, striped pints, laced shoes,
smokes ciinircttcH fieely: rather
dudeish," and Newton answers to'
tho description of being a man
about 30 years old, height, 0 fwt,
weight, about 170 lbs., dark com-

plexion, brown hair and mustache,
beard about three weeks' growth, '

had on dark suit, dark hat and
wore boots.

Sheriff Crolsan did all possible to
recapture the fugitives but as tho
II 00(1 came In and till communica-
tions both by rail and telegraph,
were severed it made It almost lo

for anything to bo done.
However Sheriff' Croisau has not
been asleep, and hus for the past
week had every means of escape shut
off. Ho was well satisfied
that their recapture was only a
matter of time.

T.ATUK.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Sheriff'
Crolsan received a dispatch saying:
"Byron and Newton O. K. Are
you coming after them?" Signed
W. F. Gleason. Sheriff' Croisau will
tit once havo tho runaways returned
to this city, and they will be here to
stand their trial in the February
term of court.

A Praiiical Suggestion.
To the Kdltor of the Cnpltiil Journal:

I wish to offer a suggestion to our
county court and the tax-paye- rs of
this vicinity; I am Informed that
tho wreck of our big bridgo has
piled up, down on Knl.scr's bottom,
four miles below here, in company
with several smaller ones of Its
kind. Now, why not inaku good
UHOof what Is available In them, in
replacing some of thu small bridges
throughout thu country. Tho ex-

pense of moving tho bridges and
Iron would bo all of tho outlay nec-

essary, and do much good In repair-
ing tho waste places. Let someono
bo named to examine and report at
once upon thu condition of affairs.

TAX-l'AYEl-

Lost. A ladles breastpin, en-

graved In back, from Tiger Engine
Co. 1887. Finder lcavo at B. F.
Drake's foundry and receive re-

ward.

KEAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tho following is a correct list of
the retU estate transactions tiled at
the office of tho county recorder to-tla-v:

Kmtlv A. Holwm to Collue
Miller, 167 acres In sec 3 t 0
s r 1 w 02.')

Juliette Hudson to Celine
Miller, 157 acres In see 3 t 0
hr I w tOO

P. S, Kuivht and wr to It.
A. DiMtler, It 11 blk l, C. P.
add to ShIhii; 2(M

I'alriiiiiuni Inrk ('., to !'. '

J. Brum, It S I.Ik 10 I'nlr--
iiKiunt mid to Salem; 10

Hum ash Diiv.-- If ymiaro Its.k-iugfor- ti

lUwtrnble lot you should
take n view of (Jtitvu Anno addition.
It l sltchtly and stamNhlgh and dry
as If no Hood was In SlMX) miles of us.
This alone should oiler iiidtuvmuuts
to homo seekers. Go then, as the
prices itre advancing. d--

It cannot be learned that the
Wort Side trains are running.

Oii l'rl
U wiRtli a coin wti of I'tittiorta, Mid un
AUHWUWH kWIWIHIMH. It t H HH Hhtll- -
lUtiwl t tli lllinu' of tlHWxituU ur
WMI, tMl llKf MUkMIMtrtllM ((UtM ourv

MliTUlH. Ult lllMIIH AHli MUt llUiMX KM

ltW;lk.narUlHg from Itmmrv Mlr or Uir
witnttOuo at th lHfct.l. H tU omvoiillml tirmt tiilHff, ensile n imkIuihhUv,
mul irhcM Mroitt i wy mh ttHytiii. Try li.

u. Tomorrow.
Gilbert received o telegram

Chief Mall Clerk Henry, of Portland,
thl evening slating that all haiem
mull would uutil further notice

come bv wav of Dallas and alfo in- -,

struetlug liim to send all Portland
nm ,)V the mme route. Tho Danns
. i u .ll lm lmnossi -
1I1I111 IUII C. !' lb .'.. - -- -

hie to make th c trip from Dal
linro. bo tho nrnt master has tele-

(rr.inliod tn have the mall sent by
., , , should this be done to- -

morrow evening Salem will receive
,Jcr fin,t nmfrorn Portland In the
pa( seven days.

w"iwrTUFSTS
Farrar & Co.'s Is headquarters for

provisions.
List your property with the Sa-

lem Land Company.
Painless dental operations at Dr

T. C. Smith's, W State street.
Epicure Tea. The finest In the

city, Gl'bert& Patterson, wleagents.
Tho Bon Ton restaurant Is setting

the best So cent meals in the city
now.

When you buy wood of Jordan
fc Churchill you only pay for what
you get.

Only ten cents a week for the
Journal hereafter, the best paper
in Salem.

Have you ioincd the Diamond- -

Watch Club? If not do so at once,
iiMHoonns Eastern exnress can cet
here, tho distribution of roods will
commence. Do not procrastinate.

If the water has damaged your
oran or sewing machine, i. it.
Guv ord will repair it as good as
new, n blutc street. -- -

All kinds of wood for sale by Jor
dan & Churchill. Full measure-
ment guaranteed. Office 09 State
street.

The cvclono has really come to
Salem, and if you would see Its ef
fect on prices, buy your goods at
Farrar & Co.'s

Attend the dress goods sale this
week at Holverson's. 5

.No landslides, no wnsh outs, no
Into trains over the Northern Pacific;
.J. L. Mitchell at thp Journal office
will sell you through tickets.

Have vou had any watch work
done bv C. A. Biirbauk 317 Com
itieicial street. He dots fine work,
hii "ad." on first pige. tf

Oarsmen Attention. Charles
Pugh tho hardware man, has a fine
line of rowing oars on hand. If you
are in need of them see mm imme-
diately. 3t

Another Lot Sold. Queen
Ann addition Is still moving. She
is becoming tho most desirable por
tion or the city owing to it being up
high and dry. A fractional lot was
s'lld Saturday, tenia! ning lots ad
vauclng. .Delays are dangerous; buy
while you can. udt.

A Discovery. The new prepar
ation wmcu or. jcumugs uas lorm-ulate- d

and has been operating bo
successfully with, is confidently be
lleved to be the safest and best local
Kinesthesia for the painless extrac
tion of teeth, yet known. It can be
safely asserted that It has no pois
onous effects on the uums. d w It

II), 20 and 40-Ar- Tracts.
The Collins Fruit Farm fine im

proved land, four miles from post- -

olllce, at lrom $&i to $u per acre.
Bartlett & Cattcrlin, Salem, Oregon,

Don't Buy!
We have a lino stock of baby

carriages and carpets coming m a
few days. Wait before buying and
get your pick ol tho newest, at Jiu
ron's furniture store.

Wrlclit'M t'asnirii remedy
promotes n henltliy action of
l lie ihiwcis, iiiiih uigcMtion linn will not ir
rllntc the iiiihl KcnsltlM) Momurli. Chil
dren take It readily, bold by nil dniRRlsts.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

cook hotel.
W W Stelner, M Ot--

terbeck, S P H It; A F Blackerbv.
Silverton;J 1) Heron, Albany; FF
Carey, J F Mass, Portland.

ClIEMEIvETE hotel.
S Sehreimer, Nortli Yakima, Wn;

GeoSwegle, Walla Walla; S Wegle,
Portland; J O Kennedy, WM Mur
phy, St Paul; ES Miller, Cheniawa

HORN.

DAVIS A son to Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Davis, of this city, this morn-
ing, at 3 o'clock. All well.

V L ROYAL r.'SWl J (

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. j

Tliwpowl.r n.wr .wl. marvrt ojpurtly.Hln'iiiliHiul wluili-tniiiriirt- rf. More
MWimiKnl Hull ibv out i ar lml, unitivuuwl Im Mlil in coiiiim-iiuo- vuth tbrmiilUtuUtfoitow tnt,lUirl
pliQKOtiiiu kwir. .n.,i,i oiiL-- in mllaHov.n. lUkiMi lwiKKli . 1Kb V'all.N V

UwU M, Joliuwm 4 lk. Asents,
nuiil.ihvuou.

Lveryiimii who nu.s provWous
for his Rinilly wants to Utr three
points in mind. He wants his
goods rrecdi, olean, and at a low
nrltfe. This Is wh.it 1. S. wiumm
oilers hi patron, tr

--iKEIvLKR & SONS,
Cor. Commeroial and Chemeketa.

DEALERS IN
.. ,-- i., T, - - . - m -- - , - . , , . . .- " Roods. Wall

SPECIAL ATTENTION

T. H. BARNES, Pres II.

ALEIV1

Incorporrated

circular of Salem and vicinity.
figy-Wr- ite for our uew folder, a descriptive

National Bank, Salem, Or., Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.,
By permission we refer to Capital
i. G. L. Laws Member of Congress, Washington, D. U

THE

For the benefit of those who do
not already understand tho plan we
wish to explain just how it is ope-

rated. Wo run a club for 50 weeks,
and every member pays us a certain
amount every week. This amount
depends upon the value of tho watch
or diamond tho member wishes to
get. Thus, II the member desires a
?50 watcli or diamond, he or she
must pay $1 a week; if he or she
wants a $25 article they can pay
either 50 cents a week for fifty weeks
or $1 a week lor twenty-flv- o weeks;
and so on. In other words, the
weekly payments must amount to
the price ot the watch or diamond
In fifty weeks. Now, in return for
this money which we take in wo
give out one watch or diamond a
week uutil very member has been
supplied. Thus every one gets just
what they pay for and get it on easy
terms. Our way of giving out tho
goods is perfectly fair aud open.
Every membei is numbered, aud
all of the numbers are placed in a
small sealed envelope in a glass jar
in plain sight, and then they are
thoroughly shaken up and mixed,
and then the first one drawn is
awarded the watch or diamond that
week. Wo draw a number every
Monday evenlug at 7:30 and all are
invited to be present if they wish.
We havo also found it desirable not
to mako known the names of the
members of our club. Ladles, in
particular, object to having it Known
how they buy a watch or diamond,
or what they pay for it. For this
reason wo assign a number to each
member, and when we have a draw-
ing wo simply announce that such
a number draws, without mention-
ing tho name.

Tiiis is not in any sense a lottery
or anything of tho kind, for every
member Is sure to get just what he
pays for. Now, If any member
does not wisk to wait until his num-
ber draws, they can at any time pay
up the full amount and take their
goods. We furnish any kind, make
or price of watcli desired, or anv
other article" you may want, and we
endeavor to use every member per-
fectly fair. Every watch Is just as
fully warranted and tho price ie just
as low as if it were bought from us
for the cash down; and besides this
on account of our selling so many
watches we aro able to make the
price lower than wo otherwise could
possibly do. It will readily be seen
that by this plan every member is
put on an even footing with oash
buyers aud is enabled to purchase
muoh cheaper than under any other
credit system. The payments are
so small that they are hardly felt,
and u good article is secured at bot-
tom ciuh rates.

BSTCall and see what we can offer
you. C. A. BUIUJANK,

WYLIEA. MORES.
No. 317 Commercial street.

PRINTING.
OK THK LAUGKST ESTAM.TSH.ONE In the htnte. Lower rates lhanijiruiest stock Legal Wanks IrtliBHtiite, a d Lilggest discount. Send foi

price list of Job priming, nnd niUiloene ol
uliinkH. "E. m. WAIVE.

Hteai Printer Salem Oreuou.

DEAR GIRLS:
Take no ratty from any youug limn, butIftliey oiler yon anlco Hnx of

Hillenbrand's Square fliotolilr Creams,

mailo only by at, tenl I'rooe., -- lake
llu-iii- , mul it'll thm to comettioilii, for theyurn Miperior to any iimile in tli fulledMtllO,

SITLEII, PHELPS k EVANS,"

KKAL ESTATE
AM

COLLECTION AGKXCY.

Office rs in New Rank Block

Choice Country

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

aUo Uae a notary public ind i.

1-i.. . r- -1 treCl Goods,
A- - ' ' KlPaper, Curtains,

WILL BE GIVEN TO

V. MATTHEWS, Treas.

-- o-

T

U

Mouldings,

LAND COMPANY

ivxctto.
PICTURE FRAMES !

WM. SecJ

Moment

!889--Capi- tal Stock $30,000.
j

One
-- AND-

READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

MCF. PATTON
No. 98 State Street,

--WILL T-O-

As has been heretofore announced at prices EVEN LOWER than spec-
ified. Diaries for 1890

AT !

0-

VALENTINES!

OKS li SET

ACTUAL COST

in great abundance and the choicest designs, at prices
ranging from 1 cent to $2.50 each. Come and examine before the assort-
ment is broken and make your selection.

BRACE) UP !

A Number of Choice Lots in University Addition.

THE HIGHEST,
DRYEST AND

CHEAPEST

IvOtsinSalem
CITY

FARM PROPERTY

LOW PRICE! 12
w f

Tlir.. 3 .. . ...
improved ami unimproved V S,,vacant
Valley ifonare'noV 'i

Art
.

JXUgS,

HOWARD PHELPS,

CONTINUE

VALENTINES!

FARM
AND

CITY LOANS

A SPECIALTY!

""3 fJf2 ."? Also other

FiSsSyFrC' mr

S5SWwB2snr.Money loanetl farmJ Wt oa ineBlobe-Comireta- lon I a -
atreet, ijalem OreJon ' Ufl 8 1er cent, at 292

Money ! Money flloney !


